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June & July 2009

As the Editor will be awayfbr a few weeksat the end of Junethis editionis for June& July

Datesfor tfteDlary
Wednesday1". Julv Cowrvarr Lancare Meeting
Where:

SupperRoom at the CowwarrPublicHall

From:

7pm

PeterSmartwill chair this meeting- everyonewelcomeand we appreciateideasfrom the Community
aboutprojectsthe Group could undertakein the area.

gtperIrnpoft"ntStaff
Lions Wood and Mill Ends at the Tip and Firewood Raffle.
The lastday in Juneto collectMill endsat the tip is Sunday27". Junefrom 2pm to 4pm.
The tip collectionwill restart eachSundayfrom Sunday19'n.July 2pm to 4pm.
The currentfirewood raffle will be drawn and deliveredon Saturday20'h.Juneand the next raffle will run
until Saturday18th.July. The lastwinner was BradenJohnston.
If you URGENTLY requirewood or mill endsbetween21". Juneand l9'h.July thenpleasecontactJohn
Dunne on 51924470. We hopethis doesnot disadvantageanyone,but we are unableto man the tip
duringthis period.
Thank-youfor supportingthe wood raffle. which helpscover sourcingsuitablefirewood and our ability to
deliver free wood to thosewho cannotafford to buv anv.
Cuppa for Cancer.
The Morning Tea held as part of the LongestMorning Teaswhich are enioyedall over the countrywas a
greatsuccessand raisedover $300 for cancerresearch.A good time was held by all. thank-youto
everyonewho participated.

News from the Shed - June & July 2009.
Annual GeneralMeetingJune 1Oth

CaptainAndrew reportedon BrigadeManagementand fund-raisingactivities.
The Treasurer'sReportfor March31ttrevealsa healthybalanceabove$23,000,but mostof
that is reservedas our contributionto the cost of a Slip-onunit for use in the forestedfoothills.
(Thegrantapplication
wouldbe about$19,000.)
is submittedagainand our contribution
Apartfrom the Donationbin at the shopwhichhas raiseda whopping$610 and stagingthe
CuttersCup in the firstweek in December,one othersuggestionfor fundingthe Shed upgrade
is for the reinstatementof the voluntarylevy which the Brigadeused to collectin past times. ln
thosedaysthe ratewas $5 per householdand $10 per farm.So, wouldmembersof the
Communitybe preparedto voluntarily
subscribeto the CowwarrCFA, and how muchwould
peoplebe preparedto pay. We'd appreciatesome responseson this one, if you'd like to contact
CaptainAndrewon 5148 9339evenings.
Progress on Shed Extensions
Overthe lastweek,the slab has beenturnedintoa shell,with the fit-outunderway. The
rainwatertank plumbinginstallationhas to be slottedinto the construction,so the tank has been
movedto its final positionby membersover the weekendof the 14th.We're still not sure about
the toiletplumbing,but a full-heightinternalwallhas appeared.We'll be callingon membersto
helpwiththe internalcladdingand fit-outof the Trainingarea.We'll be expectingto needto
spendabout$5,000on lining,fit-outand floorcovering.
RoadsideFuel Reduction
The CFA is finallytakingan interest.Once the Brigadehas identifiedroadsideswith fuel-load
problems,theseare to be identifiedand plansput in placefor fuel reduction,with optionsfrom
grazingand ploughingto burning.So, its backto the adjacentland-owner
to bringeach problem
stretchof roadsideto our attention;we'll preparethe paperworkto send requeststo the
MunicipalFire ManagementPlan.Theythen haveto work out who will take responsibility
for
implementing
the plan,then thingswill startto get interesting...
Requeststo BrianBurleighon
5148 9364 in the firstinstance.

Registera Burn-offLine 1800668511
BushfireInformationLine 1800240667
Officers:
CaptainAndrew lseppi
Lieutenants:AntonVardy
BrianBurleigh
Sec/Treas: StaceyShepley

51489339
(0417)380 329 PaddyO'Brien(0427)088 066
5148 9364
(0417)5e5 e05

yourehange
fhenk-youfor eontributing
to theCFflbin
st the Ehop- e1eery
bit helps.
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Rail Trail Urrdate
The contractorshave all but finishedthe trail surfacefrom the Rainbow Bridge at Cowwarr to the
Cowwarr Heyfield Road,so the surfacewill be much easierto use.
Unfortunately,we still havethe issueof Motor bikes being ridden on the trail. We are now awareof some
of the oft-enders
and warningsfollowed by prosecutionis the only courseof action to undertakein the
future.
peopleon motor bikes
Fundingfbr the trail is so hardto get.we don't want the trail ruinedby thoughtless
choppingup the track.It would be very helpful if anyoneseesillegalactivityon the trail to reportit to rne
or the HeyfieldPolicefor action.
We would also like to maketrail usersawarethat there is no accessfrom the Cowwarr Heyfield road to
Heyfield yet as we are still pushingfor funding to completethe section.
The sectionfrom the Cowwarr Heyfield Road to the ThomsonRiver is licensedfor grazingso accessis
not possiblein the shortterm.
HelenHoppner.
News from the Pub
Thanksto thosewho have bakedcakesand offered assistance
to us while we havethe Tasmanianfbncins
crews staying.
The current tally is 100 kilometresof fencing completed- a fantastic effort.
The crewswill continueon until the end of July (or weatherpermitting)so pleasemakethe crew
welcometo Cowrvarrif vou comeacrossthem in vour travels.
"Houdini" Dogs
Afler the lossof a much loved dog a few weeksago,we urgeall ownersof the "Houdini" breedof dogsto
pleasemake surethey cannotget onto the Main Road.
It is very distressing
to the ownerswhen a pet is killed and it is alsodistressing
to the neighbourwho
findsit.
Current "Houdini" breedsin Cowwarr:"Houdini" the Boxer- sittingin the middle of the roadone morningat McEwansLane
"Houdini" the White Terrier (who shouldknow better)- crossingroad at Cricket Street
"Houdini" the Rottweiler- following an interestingtrail acrossto Draper StreetAND back
2 "Houdini" Jack Russellstyle terrierswho haveno traffic sensewhen crossingthe road
Therearealsoa few "Houdini" catswho will alsocometo srief if thev are not careful.
Community RenresentativeGroun Meeting - Wellington Shire
Two membersof CCHA will attendthe CommunityRepresentative
Groupsmeetingin Saleon 25'n.June
to put any concemsthe community hasand to get in touch with the othersgroupsoperatingin Wellington
Shireand hearaboutwhat they aredoing.
If you haveanythingyou want them to raisewith WellingtonShire- questionsto be asked- thingsyou
want done- pleasecontactHelenon 5 1489233or Judithon 5148 9364or leaveat the Shop.
We will let you know what went on in the next Chronicle.

